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Mr. and Mr. Ed Martla are
few dart In Merrill.

Owar Rlumann te
Falrteld.

Mrs.
lire.

1

a

a rUltor from

A. Kills baa moved to Bray to

Mr, and Mrs. S., A. Brown of Crys-

tal are in the city on business.

, B. E. Nichols of Milton is In Klam-

ath Fklla for a few days.

H. L. Harris of The Dalles, here
for a few days.

I. J. Williams of Modoc Point Is
here oa business.

M. K. Gaather and mother of Lake--
view are Ttaltlng Klamath Valto.

Henry Breake of Portland Is regis
tered at the Hotel Halt

C. O. Barker of Sisaoa Is here for a
few days oa baslaesa.

Mltter Holbrook of Portland Is la
Klamath Falle foy a few days.

George A. Wirtx baa returned from
a business trip to 8an Francisco.

John Martla left this morning- - for
Saa Francisco on a basinets trip.

Mrs. C. F. Faringtoa or Sutler,
Calif., visiting Klamath Falls.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. F. Nine of Mac-do- el

are visiting their sons here.

JM Jordan of Wolf Creek is spend.
a;taw days la. Klamath Falls.

F. A. Bartlett otSalsaa, Calif.,
apeadlag a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Richards are
dowa from' Klamath Agency for a tew
aye.

;

V.- - Kay Caryof Walte Sahara,
was., is' speeding some time la
KkmathFaBs. " va - -

Mr. and Mr. : L. Bennett of Med'
ford

W.

la
Vtan.lk .il. m " ''-- v 'o..l- - i

Mm. Raymond Tower ha returned
to aer home at Malta, after apeadlag
several days here. ""

Mrs. ''& Henixkas returned
from Rocky Point where
been fo' several weeks.'
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to

- H.M. Manning Fred M1IU have
gone to Tainax on professional busi
ness.

Mrs. Will Stall, who has been very
ill, la recovering nicely. She la la
the care of Miss Taylor.

she

and

Miss Laura Nehwi, who Uvea below
Keao, is spending the week end with
Misses Rath aad Mary Bait

has

w. a; Deuellhaa gone to Lake
.ft?. Wopde to spend Snaday with

i his family, -

&!? Bchnabfl, mother of Mrs.
'Tcl Old and Mrs. Powell, will re--
turn Sunday night from a, trip to
Kwmon, Idaho..

f'fJ'WtS'' '!,
tnw to Insist
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MBKLIGHTS attnCNIXChV

H. C. Kirk, a well known stock-aaa- n

from Horabrook, Is la the cllty
oa a abort' batistes visit

O. L. Carter left yesterday for
Newport to visit hi mother, whom
be baa not aeea for fourteen years.

Mrs. DeLong, formerly of Weed
i has takea charge of the Palace
lag house over the Palace Market

Or. and Mrs. E. Johnson are 1 1

the White Pelican hotel, and wilt
make that their home for some time.

Mm Ruth Meiers, who has been
visiting Mrs. C. C. Hogue has return-
ed to her home in Portland by way of
Crater Lake.

Miss Edna Wells has gone to Ash
land." 'She will return
bringing with' her her mother aad
father for a visit

'Miss Waive Drew has retnraed to
her home In after apead-
lag a week here the guest of the
Misses Ruth aad Mary Bait

Lawrence Mehafey, who to aow In
8aa Francisco .(on a short baslaesa
trip, is expected to return tomorrow
night '

Miss Emma of Portland
aad Mra. C. A. Poe of Medford are
coming la oa the train tonight to visit
their sisters, Mrs. Leslie Rogers and
Mrs. Carl Gofer.

Mrs. Arthur who has
been spending the sammer here with
her mother,- - Mrs. O. L. Carter, will
leave Monday for her .home In

Stanley Vaughn and Mrs. George
Porter arrived last night from Med-
ford to visit their brother, Ralph
Vaughn of this city, who to 111 at the
home of Alex Davis.

..J., O. Prewett of Saa Francisco has
arrived. tor a vacation viit la Klam-

ath County. Mr. Prewett cornea near-
ly every year to, take qf
the wonderful ashing of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Bryant aad Fred
Niuchelm hate returned from Fred'
enbarg Springs, where they were vis
iting Mr: aad Mra. O. W. Nltschelm.

Eaeh day many people .come here
from Saa Francisco. Among the
reeeent arrivals are .Mr. aad Mrs.
Lewis 8. Daniels, F. L Lid--
yard aad R. L. Schmidt

Misses Augusta and Gertrude Par.
ker have returned from Grants Pans,
where they spent' their vacation. They
have takea an. apartment at the Bald-
win hotel, aad. will lira there this
year. I

. Mrs. Ada Aubrey and children, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Carey, Ramaby, have left for. their
home, la Mrs. lAubrey,

Miss Ada
,wai forpwrly a resident of; this

city, and la a cousin of Mr. Ramsby.
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MIDLAND MENTION

News

Henry Anderson Is carrying hla
arm la a sling this week aa the result
of a severe cut ea his hand. He to

using greeY care to "prevent blood
poison setting la.

J. D. Hooper Is heading his grain
this week, which he Inds to be ma-

tured better than he had anticipated.
H. P. Hooper will head grain for

several of the neighbors here.
Miss Queenle Cut, the Midland

school teacher for the coming term la
expected on this evening's train from
aer nome in Washington, hm la a
Kjrlhood friend of Mrs. George Fur
ber, and expects to make her home
with them on Miner wand.

Mesdamea Ed and Lee Sutton and
Mra. George Furber called at the
Hooper home oa Thursday.

Grain is now being headed on the
Patterson and Tingley ranches.

Stella Hooper has returned from a
week's visit with 'her friend, Bertha
Spencer, at Spencer Creek,

There to to be a dance at Jim Jory'e
place' la Midland tonight

K
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After a visit of several days with

his friends and relatives, Perrln Dix-

on of this district has returned, to the
naval training atattoa at Saa Diego.

a aumeer oi neaiey pupim eajoyea
the swimming party given by the Mt.
Lakl ladastrlal Club at Mrs. Everett
Grimths' Friday afternoon.

Paplla of the Henley and
High school are asked to be present
Monday, the1 3rd of September, a.m.,
In order to obtain list of books re-

quired aad- - get acquainted generally.
Regular school will not' commence
until September 10th.

Mies Rose has returned from her
reach la the Cherry Creek country.

B. W. Short baa returned from a
trip to Fresno, Calif., bririgtajTwith
hlat his alece, Miss Nettle Green.'

Abbe aad Alma Short are in"Ash
land visiting friends. They will stay
for two or three weeks.."

MlaaA; & Bauer of. Lexington,
Ore., to one of the city's visitors now
registered at the White Pelican hotel.

.

- O. O. 'Steele of Jfreka Is here with
a party consisting of his two sons,
O. P. and Lloyd E.1 Steele, and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard 'Conner. Mr.
Steele is one of the officials of the
California-Orego- n Power company.

Miss Josephine Forrest, formerly
of Muskogee, Oklahoma,, Is a visitor
In Klamath Falls, registered at,the
White Pelican hotel. She expects to
start soon for St. Louis to visit her
sister Leaora Forrest, before going to
Palm Beach for the winter.
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Moving Pictures
The character known as the "Blue

Streak," a dissipated youth, is cast
out by his father. He goes West and
becomes a train robber; He and hla
men enter a saloon Just asa gambler
to to wed the proprietor's daughter.
The "Streak" shoots up the place and
kidnaps the girl. At a mountain
cabin the "Streak" relents, and finds
himself in Jove with her. When the
sheriff comes he refutes to flee. The
girl rushes to his arms aad lifting
the girl up behind Elm the "Streak"
daabes oV He returns to hi father
with bis bride, a new man. At the
Star tonight

A guaranteed cure for the blues at
the Star Sunday .night It

i

Grammar

.).
e

NORTHWEST WEATHER
. FORECAST, e

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N Fair.
f, ,; warmer in. East portion Sat--
f. urdayj moderate northerly
9i .
jr KLAMATH

. U. t, R. t, e)
e Maximum, yesterday, 90 deg.

Minimum, today, 51 deg.
e) e'e ee)

See Charlie Chaplin in one of hla
fuaaiest picfurerat the Star Sunday
night. , it

If you want to have a good laugh
eeme to the Star theater 8unday;aad

Charlie Chaplin la "The Floor
Walker." it

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MIWMWMMMMMMMtWWMWMWMW

ROOMS FOR RENT Mra. DeUag,
Palace Rooming House. - 1-- lt

STRAYED Oge bay pure aad eelt;
twe black yearling allies, brudedl

F) oa rlgkt eheaMer. Reward to
aotlfy H.S.rea, Klaauth FaU..Mt

W

Uncle Sam Overcoming

The Submarine Menace

The Lots of Ships Has Been Materially

Reduced By the Convoy System
Which Is Now Followed By the -

Government. Many U. Boats

Are Believed Sunk

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept 1. marines are working now farther at
American naval forces are convoying sea than formerly, were confirmed by
merchant craft across the, Atlantic, It the navy department It may bo that
baa been disclosed oRdally at the new boats of greater else and better
navy department, and examination of qualities lend to this ex-t-

record ahbw that the loss of con- - tension of the tone of activities, but It
voyed ships "by submarines baa aver--' regarded aa more probable that the
aged less than onea!fbf one per' increasing vigilance of the antl-su-

ctuit. ,

DeUila of the- - coavey, system are
wiinoeia

j marine
The effect the, Increasing patrol,

It waa stated, however, 0f the employmnt ot airplane and of
that American war vessels are, regu--, the addition of new devices to the
larly escorting fleet' of Brltlih and'antl-eubmarln- e weapon ha been to
French or other allied j force the U boat under water to a
across, the the proteetwa being eH greater degree. Their effectiveness,
plemeated whea"tha danger tone to(a Halted In proportion. They cannot j

reached by. the destroyers and other run down a merchant ship or average
patrol craft. ipeed kept under water. They can
, American naval official ' believe operate only agalnit ships that almost

that an effective system for checking stumble upon them. And all the
the submarine menace la being buflt time tbeV:rare under wator they are

I i'. .t- - -- . J .ll.'.list gradually, but certainly. Many
devices and many methods enter Into
the task. Among other tbilngs, depth
bombs are proving effective. Official
reports Indicate 'that the. American
destroyers have accounted for. sev
eral V boats with these weapons. No

of such Incidents will
be mado, however, unless absolute
proof ot the fact to available.

No V boat haa

tuoi iav lUDwrin win
substantially the num

ber destroyers other available
the lac teased.

irom uaaeaviat bud--

forces Is mainly responsible.

of

merchantmen

If

announcement

coniunina mo iorru wci m men i

storage batteries, decreasing k their
TaageBfunderwater action, and com.
pelll'ng thereto' come up at night nnd .
lie Idle on the surface while their
engines used to recharge the

Be sure to hear tabor Day address
at 'The Little Brown Church" tomor.

by' t- -k. -- . o ..i.t i.i
the Americans. 'It Is thebest Judg-- i - -

4,
ment of high officlatoW. thai L cbarlicziianHn In "The Floor
several have been stfk by Admiral . Wak.. at tno 8tar 8unday nlgnt A
Sims destroyers and they are confl-!fCrc- an ,, ufmm gtart 0
umi ineuBce
be' abated as

of and
craft for work Is

neporu tne

oil
are

DAXCK AT IHK)L HALL

Don't forget the all night dance at
Shlppington Saturday night 31-2- 1

IT

Economy
1 .. . .

$1.50 ami WHITE DRESS SKIRTS,

Special, '. .'. .'.....,'.. $1.00 Each

$1.'50 SKIRT.S,
' Special .,, , ,;'.,jT. V.'v?1. '..-'.'.-. . . . .$1.00 Each

$1.39 LADIES' SKIRTS,
Special .i'.'. ..- -. .,'. $1.00 Eacji

75c-yt- l. irV stripes and spots,

Special ;f. .; risp;' v 49c Yard

75c-y- d; MOHAIR, i

.Vy ...-..- ; . j. 55c Yard

Paper Napkins.

THE MOST

IN

Klamath

Academy

HKIT. S.

Ol'KMNU SKIT. 10.

HTII)li:s AXI TEXT HOOKH UHKI AHKTHK HAMK AH UNMi

IX OIIKtiO.V PUIII.lt: HCIIOOIA

PENS

A- T-
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1 1 1 1 1 1 1

$1.25 and $1.35

,.

$1.50 and $1.75 LADIES

.

,.

Cowhcted By

Sisters

of Charily

Boarding and Day School
HKGIHTIMTION

Ml II 111 II H

School Boohs

Underwood's Pharmacy

PENCILS

TABLETS

The

SCHOOL

SEPT. 10TH

Send Your Mail

1 III
STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE SELLS FOR CASH

Offering
For Six Days, Sept. 3rd to 8th

Exceptional Values in Ready-t- o Wear Goods

$1.75.LAPIES'

LADICkHA'kI

SHEPAWCHECK

MIDDIES,

Special

MIDDIES,

Special

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS,

Special

OPENS

1

THE

89c Each

..$1.00 Each

39c .Each

The matetials alone are worth more than the prices quoted for the ready
made garments at this sale

POlNGjEr36 wrdein

STRIPE
Special

7c Pkg.

VALUIS

II

Orders

1 1

LADIES'

GOc-yt- l. STRIPE SUITING,

Special , ,49c Yard

SLOO-yt- l. PALM UEACH, . ,

;

Special ,..08c Yard

Otf I.CKAtlK8 OF MIA' I'AI'KH NAI'KINS A HAMTAI1V IAOKAOK
OK FOLDKII NAI'KI.VH ItKADV TO UHK,

F. J. ERZ THE BEST

IN QUALITY
'f!
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